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Parole File Documents

STATE OFNBW YORK DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS AND COMMUNITY SUPERVISION
.
PA.ROLE BOARD REPORT
WENDE CORRECTIONAL FACILITY

PAROLE BOARD TYPE/ DATE:

PV NT: Yes(] Noi81

REAPPEARANCE NOVEMBER 2018

TIME ON PAROLE: WA

FUSL000139

Tm« SERVED: 29 YRS 8 MOS

TBE Jl'ISTANT O.FFENSE(S) WM COMMJ'ITED, WAS INMATE UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE?
yes, enter age

MURDER II)
CRIM. l'OSS.WEAP. 2""

EEC: ISSU~

OFFICIAL

Al
C

DENIED[]

2S.O-O/ LIFE
S-0-0/ LIPE

NON-CERTIPIABLE[J

CO-DEFENDANT: NAME/NYSID

V
V

QUEENS
QUEENS

n-raL!OffiLB/ N/Al81

TEMENTS: ruDOE - Yesi81 No0 DA-Yesi81 No0

SENTENCIN MXNUI'ES: Y~ No0

• 05/16/1989
OS/ 1611989

DEFAITY - Yesl8J No0

IFNO, DATE(S) REQUESTED:
STATUS
2S.0--0/UFE
25-Q.-O/LIFE

25-0-ll/ LIFE

'
DETAILED PBESENT
OFFENSE:
RECORDS TAi:BN FROM mE PSI STATE THAT.ON 2/26188 POLlCE OFFICBRa l l l l l l l l l wAS SITI1NG
OUTS.IDE A H9ME IN JAMAICA, NY IN A PARKED CAJlDUING THB 12AM ~ -·
APPROXlMA
Y 3:30 AM. SBVHRAL INDMDUALS APPROACHED THE POIJCE CAR FROM nm Jl.6AII. AND
SHOT THEO CER TiiR.6E TIMBS IN THE BEAD,RESULTING IN ms DEATH. AN AUTOPSY REPORT REVEALED
THAT
UFr6RED GUNSHOT WOUNDS TO TI:IE LEFT SIDB OF HIS HEAD.ONE Bl.ll.Llrr BXITED
THE
HIS HEAD AND THE TOP OF HIS HEAD WAS .BLOWN OFF. AN IVESTIOATION OF1lm
MURDER CO
BO TiiAT 1HE MURDER OF TIIE OFFICER WAS ACTUALLY A "HIT" ORDEB.BD BY
lNCAJlCBRA
DRUG LORDS WHO WBRB ANGRY AT nm POLICE ASSAULT ON 1llEIR EMPillBS. AT 1HE
CONCLUSIO OF TIIE !NVllSTIGATION, 1HE SUBJECT AND HIS CO-DEPENDENTS WERE ARRESTED AND
CHARGED.

HELD ATTHB WEliDBCORKBCTIONAL PACILITY ON 914/181 SUBJECT MAINTAINS HIS
ATINO, "l PUVIOUSLY PRESENTED ACONFESSIONntATTHB D.A. DISCLOSED TO ME, 29
TiiAT TAKES AWAY ANY MENTAL CULPABILITY OR PHYSICAL PR.ESBNCE. I AM, HOWBVER,
T 1HE VICTIM'S FAMILY Ml/ST BNOUR.6 AND RE-UVE 1llAT PAINFUL BXPERJENCE AT
ICE: Yes(] Nol8i

OUl'OF STATB: Yes(] No@

FEDERAL: Yes[] No@

COUNTY/ORI

REASON

CERTIFICATE OF RELIEF: Eligfblei8J

Ineligiblc0

~ N E E D E D: Yes0 Noi81

IFYES, LANGUAGE:

PROPOSED

TOTAL

s

COILECTBD
$

Youthful Ofrondct(]

IDENCES:
Revised 4/2017

001

• PRJMARY:
.
·PROPOSED

TORESIDEWITHHISSISTER IN
BROOKLYN.

.ALTERNATE: UNDOMICU.ED

LOYMENT: TO BE DEVELOPED.

FUSL000139
C. Zal\1$ki , RC
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ORC RECOMMENDED SPt:.clAL CONDmONS

FUSL000139
k. obtain, and maintain employmcn! encVor an academlc/vocatioul program.
• co Substm>ce Abuse Testing, u diRcU:d by the PAROLE OFSICER.

iD. Subotmco Abwc n-...r progn,m. d dlrod,,d by Ille PAROLE omCER.
in en Al(Obol Ab<l$e n.atznen1 program, as dircctcd by the PAROLE omCER.
OT COQll!llle alcoholic bewnges.
OT Crequcnt any establishment wt,,,,,, alcohol i3 sold or .....-ed as its main busil>ess without 1be permission of tho
CER.
.

ide by a curfew established by che PAROLE OFFICER.
my dopa,d<llll children.
pa,1icipale in ami:.W,...ioatanti-violenu counseling, u dir1'Cltd by the PARO LE omcER.
ooopera1e with a m=ta1 bee.lib evalllllion refaral, and li>llow up IRalmenl as direacd by the PAROLE OFFICER.
pstt!cipete In Sc:x Ofll:nder Coumeling/Treaima,~ as diJ<clOd by lhe PAROLE OmCEIL
bave NO contact with any person under the age of eighlt<:II, wilhout wr!ttt:a penni&sion of the PAROLE OFFICER.
COl'Dl)IY with all case spoc:ific ae>< olfeuder c:oodltkms IO be impoaed by the PAROLI! OFFICER.
NOT a.ssoeille ii> any way or 00111municale by any means with victlm(s) _ _ wilhout !be permission of the PAROLE
NOT associate in any way or COIDIIIWllcale by any meaos with associale(s) "": de[yclants without th.e pennlssion ofth.e

0

CEl\.

SCl7-1
NOTusooiale in any way orcommunica1e by any means with odler(s) _ _ witbout lhe pcnnlssion of the PAROLE
OFFICER.
@ SC18-I
0 SC19 - I participlll> in Domestic Violence counselmg. as dln:elod by the PAROLE OFFICER.
0 SC20 -1 ~comply will> all court onlen illolwling lhoso ordering llDeo, surclw'gea, and/or mtillltioa.
0 SCll -1 NOT be a member ofmy gang or asaoeiate wilb any lmown gang member or aa.od any gang ..avily or functioa.
I will not w , display, possess, dislribul4, or me any gang insignia or maww.
0 SC22 - I wlD NOT 11<:1 In my 6duciary cep&eily without the permission of tho PAROLE omCER.
0 SC23 -1 wlU NOT bavc a c:.bccklng, Avlojp, - l l , or ..-..lit ""'1-1, . , - , lb<, pcnnl,>IOD oflbc PAROLI! OPFICBR.
0 S04 - 1wiD NOT be lnvoi-1 ill any gamblmg or gambling ~lated activi1y withoUI !he pe,mission oflbe PAROLE OFTICBR.
0 SCl5 -1 wiD paiucipale in a 0.WJ. Violim lmpaet Panel as directl>d by Cho PAROLE OPF1CER.
0 SCl6- l wUI comply with all Orders of Protections.
~ SC27 - OTIIEll: Geomphic [fflridiont
0 SC28 - J w, abide by 1be mandl!Ol)I c:oodiaoo imposed by the Sexual Assault Reform Aa, Chap(!r l ofthe Laws of 2000.
0 SCl9 -1 propo,o a = ~ IO be opproved by Ibo NYS Oeponmmt of Co=<lions aod'C!)!DIDunily Suporvisiou and will ossist the
111y etror1S it may make oo ouy behalf to devcl0p an opproved n:sidence.
0 SC30 - I wi reside only in the ,..ideoce approved bY the NVS Depar1menl of Com>c:lions and Colllllllllllty Supervision.
0 SC3lA - 1 ·11 pn,oaod ~ to the LC.I!. Warrant and ifreleased prior to tho maximum cxplnlliao dare of DI)' oentance or ifN>l.-d
prior to the
-nlease supervision maximum expirllion (P.R.S.M.E.) d.e!c, l will wilbln 24 b0\11$ ormy release, report 10 Ille area offi<:e
as noted on y Ceztificate of Rtlease. If deponed. I undemand tbllt l amnot IWl\11:f the Unlted S1lte3 UD!css my re-entry i.1 alltborizcd
Wider 8 U.S 1326. If! am convicted ofillegJlly tMolering !he United SllleS, 8 U.S. C. I32611111110r1z.cs the United Slales Disloo
a fine, period ofilnp,i.solunent up ID cm (10) yc:m. orbodl.
0
undmtlndthal I ca1111011e-e11terlhe United SW£sprior1o tile maximum exp!r1lionofmy s = , unless I receive
prior ...t
pennlsslOII fiom Ille NYS Board ofPmole. Also, I lil1ly tmdcnwid t!w re-cull)' to !be UDilod SW.S, prior ID the maximum
expinlion o my se,,tenoe, may be the basis for a mlOCllioa ofmy reloue.
0 SC32 - I NOT use or possess any moclication or ,upplemcnls ~!gned or intaided for the purpose of mhaDcing sexual pelfonnance
le dysAmclioo witbA,ut tbewrillm permission oftbe PARO!..£ OFFICEllllld lhc api,roval of bis orbor arca..ipcrvlsor.
0
l*"icll>11e in the I>epertmeut ofConectiODS 111d Communlly Supervisioo's Polygzlpll ~ as directed by the
ca. I undasbnd t!w this will include poriodie polyp9pb sessions c:oosistin& of a ~ o o inlerview, poly-b
post•lesl inlervl~ with the polygzlpll eXllllill<: or the PAROLE OFFICER.
0
to rel...o, I shall provide a sample, oppropriate for O.N.A. ~ to be included lo the NYS O.N.A. lndeoc, pum,mrt co 9
192.1 (W).
0
NOT use the iatl:mct to access pomqgraphic !D3Wia1, ac<:ess • coromercial social nc_lWOrlciDg website, communic:atc with
olhct •
a or groups for the pll1))0$0 ofpromoting sexual rotations·with penoos und<r the age ofeightoon. and commll!UC8'* with
the age of eigblecn unless I receive wrilltll permission !tom the NYS Board of Parole co use !he iDJ<:roel to communlcatc
child.undereig)IIOOD yes, ofago, who 1 am lhopeRDtofand who I amnot 9tbcrw!Je pro1111>itod fromcommW>iealmg with.
0 SC36 -1
NOT be rele&sed uolil such time as lllY residence that has been <1t may be approved oo my bolialf can be evaluated by the
NYS
ColTealclls 8Dcl COlllmUDlly SUpcmslon ID delcrmlDc Its app,oprwoacss In 1lgbl of ony 4=mloa110D> aw!,, by •
CO<Jrt of
juriJdl<tloa pumzant co Atliclo 10 oflhe Mental Hyg!o= Law.

if
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FUSL000139
0

D
0

0

0

0

SCJ7 - Pursuant to lhc &lllborilYcoalm'ed Ul)CIII tho NYS Boord ofhrole, Ullder Secdon 70,4S(J) of the NYS Peoial I.Aw, to Impose
coodili00$ ofralcasc upon ID illdlvidual servillg a delamlolle semeace wbo Is a, be ralcascd to Ibo Jlllf9cllcdcG ore- NYS Dcpenn,em
of Ccnec:tiom and Comanmiry Super,laioD. a,......,• paiod of post-<elea$e sup<Nlalon, it Is b<reby ~ that u a ooodidoD or
my pac-celeae supervision. I shall be 1l'ansftmd to and pal1lclpole in Ille prognuns ofa residetrd.al trealmatt &cl!lly, as Ille ttnn is
defined by N)I Corteclion Law,~ 2(6), for a period oftinuo deemed approprialt: by the NYS Board ofea,ole, but iD no eva,t shalJ
such period cjccced six monlhs from die date of my ontrmce iDto saJd residecua1 trollmeut &cl!lly.
SOS - I
be n:I~ 1D1til the NYS Boord of1.'wl• and NYS Deparlment of Corrections IDd Community Supavisian are
infonneil of
So<·Olfeuder Risk Le.el Iba! hes bceo or will be cstablisbcd by a court of compcll:DI juri.sdiotion pumwn to Comction
Law 168-N
SC39A-1 I have no CODIIICt, directly or indirectly, lhrough third party, electronically, or by Wtialion orrespons., with _ _.
I will only
ecoaw:t witb any minor children in CO!lllnon witb _ _ witb approval aod supervision of a Family Ccolrt Orderoflhe
pennission o Ibo PAROLE OFFICER.
I wOI enter, mpJm, and comply wilh a Domestic Violence Offooders _..,,, as directed by Ibo PAROLE OFFICER.
I wllJ enter,
lctc, and COll!ply wilh a PareGlin& Colll\C, as directed by tile PAROLE OFFICER.
SC39B -1 l NOT n:si& with any putner without prior written permission of the PAROU OFFICER.
I will Imm
y pr<>vlde the PAROLE OFFICER ofthe contact information for my and all relatipnshlps I become involved ill.
I wOI prov! a copy of any active Order of l'roll,cljon issued ogaiNt me or for my protection to Che PAROLB OFFICER wilhiD 48 houn
of being
with the order.
l will compl with Illy and all "llcliw" Onl<n otProtec:tioo.
SC.OA -1
NOT owu, us., possess, pun:base or bave CODIIOI of any compumr, comp,ter rebw,d material, electtooic storage devices,
commun· • devices, and/or 1he iDtt:rnel, unleos I obeaiD priorwritten permission from Ibo PAROLI! OFFICER. Furlhennore, if
approved: U am penniucd by the PAROLI! OFFICER to possess a COJlllllm at my n:sid~ pcrllliJsion will« graa=d for Ollly one
computer.
I wOI provi all perl01lal, buo111CSS, phone, intcn,euomco provider, and/or cable records, to the PAROLE OFFICER upon ~
SC40B -1
provide copies of financ!aJ documents to the PAROLE OFFICER-upon reqllOII. These documoots may include, but are
not limited
aJJ crodil cards bills, blDk -oots, IDd iDC<>IIIC laX n:tums.
I wtll ~ all user id's and passwords~ to"""""' the co111pu1tr, 111y c.M.O.S. and BIOS, inlmel 9'%vicc provider, any/all
email~ in.!!BDt messaging ICCOIIIIIO, any romowble elec1rolllc media, including, but GOt limited to, media such as 5IDllt omls,

1NOT

~u p1,o,a<4, _.,_ dri""" -s -t> v1rtw1 ~

0 SC40C - I wi'n provide the PAROLE OFFICER wilh Ill)' password and user ID. fur IDY approved device. I ac:!mowledge 1h11

4i,o

0

D

individuals
bave accoss to my computer system and/or other communicalion or eloctrooic stongo devicoo will also be subject to
monitorilJg al,dlor sea,d, 111d seizure.
I agree to be fully reoponsible for all IDl1erial, data, images IDd lD!ormalloo found on my computer and/or other communication or
electronic IUlrl&O de.vices·a1 Ill dmes.
SC40D-1 w!JI NOT c:nate or assist clirecdy, orlndln:clly, lD the cn:adon ofaey etoe11onlc bullelill boards)'Sll:ID, .....ices Chatp,ovlde
occess to tba lntemet, or aoy public or private compui., network without prior written approval from th• PAROLE OFFICER.
I will Not use aoy wnn of cocrypcioo, orypeou,,phy, a1egauognphy, compression and/or ocber ~ that ll1ight limit ooocss to, or
change t h e . _ ot; dala and/or images without prior written approval lh>m the PAROLE OFFICER.
SC40E-1 wjll NOT allmllp! to cirtwnmi~ allcr, illlllblt. er prmm Ille l\mellontng or any 1ll01ll10rU1& or lJinJllllg cqulpllJG!ll, Clmcc or

softwve
for dte

has been installed by or 11Ille behest ot or i.s being ulilizcd by, tbe DepanmcDt of COn'CCtlon.l and Commu:Aily Supcrvbiou
of recording. mouilaing or limiting my c:ompu1er or intmiet use and access, oor will I 13111pC1' wilb aucll cqulpmCDt,
In anyway.

cooperate wi11rnn•nnOl1DCtdex.aminaliona dltecl,d bylll! PAROLE OFFICER of any and all oompllla(s)ancllorodtcr
• 1) to wbkh I bave eccess. This includes access to all dala and/or images stored oo bard di8lc drives, Ooppy diskett;os, cd
disb, IDlliJlelic tape, coll phones. and/or any olher stllll&O m,edia ~ Installed within a ~ or mnowble.
l will install allow to be ins1aJlod, at my own expense, equipmem and/or software to m<lllitor or limit c o ~ use.
0 SCUA-1 l ins1llll and mainlaiD, in aocordance wilb tho provi.sloas of Section 1198 ofthe NYS Veluclund T..mc Law, an lgi,iaon
l.oterloclc
In any motor vehicle owned or opermd by me during !be pcrlod of my CQIDll1llD.iry supcrvbioo. This CO!ldit!oo does not
• authorize m to ~ a motor vehicle iD tbe 0"""1111)1 licanso or privilege to opu1lle a motor • - lllS oeen reVOl<ecl or suspcncloc1.
0 SC41BlOtbc provisions oflhc Vehicle and Traffic Lawortbe Laws ofo11y od>er State, I may obCaJD I l!OC11SO to operate a
ooly with the prior writtm permission oflhe PAROLI! OFFICl!ll UI po1SCSS a llcon.se to operate a motorv,:mcle, I may
vehide with the prior wriJ!eD permission of tho PAROLE OFFICER, and in accordance with lllis coadition ofJelease.
submit to photo imaging evay 90 days or wt,en...,.,. din:md by Ill! PAROLE OFFICER or olhc: rqnsor,.tal:ivc oftbe
t or Correclions and Commw,ity Supervision.

runs,
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FUSL000139

tbat l shall 001 download, aeu,s, or otberwise engage in my lnamct eaabled gamma IClivitics ID include Poktmozl
Go. I fiuther ~
that I shall DOI be i'! die company ofany pa,on who is engaged in any lml:mer enabled gaming activities nor
will I have an~ gJll1Wlg softwlR oo any IDlmlcl enabled device 11W I am pcnnilled ID aa:ess or othorwisc possess.
FOil A, 8, C,, D - Sex Offe4der HO<JSiug Cooditi<lll (SOH220) • I will propose a raidt:nce ID be investigated by Ibo Depennw,t of
ColT'CClions ll!d Community Supcmsioo 1111d will assi31 !be Depanxoeot in any efforts it may mm on my beba/flD develop a raidenc:e.

SC.5 - I ~

If I am deemed a Level 3 risk pumw,i to Article 6-c of Ibo Ccnecdon Law • or • I am Kn'ing aoo or mare sen!Ollt:a for commlttln& or
IIICmpdi,& ID comm~ oac ar mare olfeme(a) Ulldt:r "'1ldes 130, U5 or 263 of Ibo Peo&J Law ar ltlCtlom 2$S.2S, 2'S.l6 or 2SS.l7 of Che
Penal Law ard !be vlaim ofscd> o&nse(s) wu llllder II ycmofqu t th¢time of lbe ofrwe(s). m:I a sud, I mwrcomplywhll
section 2S~14) o!the E.ucutiw Law, I will DO< bereleased undl a ralda!ce Is dewloped Ind it is-.ll!ed tbat sucll oddrms Is located

tbo'w

outsi<le
dctinftion of ldlool l>'ouads Cid is I p ~ by ID Ooplrtmeut.
In pertiMm
Exaeut!ve
Law §259-c(14) provides: "IN board IMll raq,,tr., ta o m1P1dolor,, ~ ofSlldr nlnn. IMI -,Ji
U1WIC4d <>
1holl ,efrobtfro,,, ~ oraril!f ""4 Of' IIJ'Ol' ""Y tdto4I ~ at 1M1 r,rm u uflMd in n,Jx/huioto/Ollltun
of1"1km 22 00, or w p-1 lttw, or ony otJu,r fadJJry or bvtlNl/on primarily 14uJfor 1M - • or voan,11111 <lfpmons IOufcr tM qt

ofdgl,t.ea,

'Jun or"'°" ofa.dt p,r10N wtd.,r Iii« q. of.;,J,,un ""-"""-· - Peual Law f220.(14),

means<•) In or an or whhln any bllildln&, strucnire, llhledc playi.aa field, playground or Imo! COl1tllncd wllllin the real
pn,pwty
Uno of a pllbllc 0< pr!,,_ clcmattary, paroehlal, inlamediate,juniar bl!),, YOC&tioaal, or hip Khoo~ 0< (b) any '""
accessible to
public localed wilhlD OM lbO<ISlnd l'eet oflbe real ~
boundary line compri,u,a any auch school or any pllbd
autocnol>i ~ other parked vehicle lOCl!ed witbiD ooe thouslnd feet of1he rul prvpaty bowid.vy llne ~mprising ony m:h school For
du, purposes fthlt secdon an •...,. occessn,Je to Ibo public" shall meaesldewalb,-. pvldna lots, parks, playsrowxls, _ . . and
"Sd:oa/

D

.-uru.ts.

FC01A.B Offender Raidenrlal Tteatmeat FaeOlry prognm coodldcms (RTF220) • Pursuant to Ibo IUlbority caafemd upoo Ibo
NewYor1t
Boord ofl'arol• Wldcr IO<l!oo 70.45(3) of Ibo penal law,to Impose condilioos ofrelease upon au bidlvlduallcrvina a
detcnninale tc:K:c who Is ID be released to wve a perlod orpost-relcuo supcmsioa, u a COlldltioo of your post-release supcrvbloo
you shall be
ID and panldpate lo Ibo ~
ofa rcsklemw lrealmcnl facilhy, u that= Is deflaed by Comc:tklll.Law
~on2(6) til such time u a raidea"" bu been approved and lllCb tddzeu bat been verllicd to be loc:m.d oulllide of the penal law
definition of
IFOWKis,
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